
I/15/69 
Deer Gory, 

Yeur letter end memo of 1/12 arrived today. I em in accord with 
your analysis of wirerewell". Of those protests to you that you cites  if there 
any any you have not sent me, plena* dos  to N.O. I go there Sunday a.m. 

Melte and the two Steams have net many of these people involved, 
in Europe. When I raised the Topes question, Veggie seemed to rectal the 
name Ves3oly (Yob- %halos, first two sylelryls slurred together, accent on lost). 
One of my-freneh friends confirms he is the Topes guy, says his -Demo Is de Yes. 
Solt'. He seems to recall a long story shout him in urn. If this is the ease, 
then there would be pictures which, I think, Vaggie and Burton might well *lilt 
to examine, I em confident there was much pUblicity not only at the time Topaz 
appeared but in separate news stories much later. Ber I think the Times index 
would re/sal. 

LOOM I think, coudensed Tapes. I know 0114 of the mews/Jugs aids 
for I read it. 4n fact, on a hunch it aould fit T/GMR when I oen return to It, 
I saved that end the subsequent news stories end now cannot loeste them. I 
have asked Burton, who has perfect cover as e journalism sager, to write 
the publishers for the puffery. Hes like you, is busy in school. It may take 
him some tine before he este. 

My purpose in goIng into this Is to ask irons of your friends, 
perhaps the Ise-achool student who new has a flight femiliarity end interact, 
could research this ottthe library. If be finis anything, it would he geod to 
get Xeroxes, especially or the pictures, if say. 

If the eeople in California have time to Ionic into this, I am 
certain they also will send copies* for they ore avers of the eletriel 
possibilities. The msn to whom you ere to send the documents when you con 
has been briefed. Y have a letter from him today toying he "will melte 
sane efforte through ray sources In 2nrope to sae whet can be found out". 
If I get any meaningful information from him„ I min let you know. 

Sineerely, 

Harold Welaberg 

CC; Ivens beagle 


